Desperately seeking synergy: the journey to systems integration of women's health services.
Providing women's health services can be a profitable enterprise. With 70% of health care purchases being made by women for themselves and their families, focusing on women as health care consumers strengthens the entire system. However, shrinking reimbursement and market pressures are creating an atmosphere of financial instability in health care. Is system integration the answer? The four presenters-each an executive champion for the women's service line in their systems-agree that integration can potentially reduce costs, improve quality of care, and increase patient and stakeholder satisfaction. Benefits can only be realized, however, if clinicians are engaged as partners early in the process, the organization is prepared to respond quickly to market changes, and competitive forces and culture differences across the system are acknowledged and addressed. "Women's Services" must also continually demonstrate its value to the system and find creative ways to differentiate itself in the marketplace.